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What is Healthy Shoreland 
Vegetation?

• A combination of native flowers and grasses/shrubs/trees
• Should extend at least 35 feet inland

Recommended Shoreland Vegetation Depths 
(inland from the water’s edge)

A Research Summary





Background – Aquatic Plants in 
Pike Lake

• 2006 – Develop APM
– Review past approaches
– Review current data (aq plants, water quality, etc)
– Create a plan based on science and citizen opinions

• 2012 – Update APM
– Review data collected in 2011
– Update the plan based on science and citizen 

opinions



1) promote a healthy aquatic plant community

2) reduce algal blooms

3) reduce negative (invasive) aquatic plants, if possible

4) better understand the lake ecology

5) improve water quality

6) enhance the panfish population

7)  support a core group who will learn to identify aquatic plants 
and monitor for aquatic invasive plant species and changes in 
the aquatic plant community

The Pike Lake APM committee identified 
seven goals for aquatic plant management:



Lily Pads

•Provide shelter and cool water for fish and aquatic biota and food for muskrats, 
beaver, and waterfowl. 

•Break waves (which reduces shoreline erosion).  

•Dense stands help to prevent the establishment of invasive aquatic plants

Plan:  
Leave lily pad beds alone but provide access lanes for boating (width approx. 

30 feet).  Removal will only occur when large obstructive amounts are present.



Chara

•Can become abundant in areas of a lakebed that have been disturbed 
•Provides habitat for aquatic invertebrates and fish, turtles.  .  
•Reduces algal blooms and growth of filamentous algae.
•Produces oxygen into the water,  and does not have a lot of biomass to decompose 
and use up oxygen when it dies in the winter. 

•Chemical treatment does not affect chara.
•Removal of large areas of chara opens the lake bed up to other plants including 

aquatic invasive species. 

Plan:  
Leave chara in place to provide habitat and avoid the potential establishment of 
invasive species.



Curly Leaf Pondweed (p. crispus)

•Curly leaf pondweed can be an invasive aquatic plant.  
•Grows early in the year so it out-competes native species of plants.  
•Dies back in June and as the tissue decomposes it releases 
phosphorus into the water leading to enhanced growth of 
algae/filamentous algae.

Plan:
•Harvest in late April or early May (as soon as harvester can remove 
the top 15 nodes) to prevent the formation of turions.  

•Harvesting in this fashion will result in the reduction of new plants. 

•Plant material will be removed rather then left to decay and release 
nutrients to the lake, eventually reducing algae blooms.

.



Conservancy Areas
•The citizen survey and Committee identified several areas around the lake as 
having significant value to the lake’s ecosystem because they provide food 
and habitat for fish and wildlife. 

•The area around the island was the area with the majority of wildlife 
observations identified in the citizen survey. 

•Animals identified include turtles, ducks, eagles, loons, geese, muskrats, fish, 
snails, birds. 

•This designation will not limit access but restricts 
harvesting and chemical application for aquatic plant 
control. 

•The exception to this limitation is the harvesting of 
an access path to the private boat docks if desired 
by adjacent land owners. 

•Harvesting would be limited to areas of greater than 
5 feet of water depth.



“Nuisance” Aquatic Plant Areas

These areas of the lake are identified as regions with heavy aquatic plant 
growth that restricts boating and may limit the success of predator fish 
predation of pan fish.  The latter can have an effect on the health of the 

fishery.

Considerations:

•Harvesting may negatively affect potomogeton (pondweeds) which are 
native aquatic plants that provide good habitat.

•Chemicals will not remove dead vegetation adding, to the build-up of muck 
and keeping nutrients in the lake system.  This may lead to additional 
aquatic plant and algae growth.

•Some chemicals may remain in the sediment and the lake’s ecosystem.



“Nuisance” Aquatic Plant Areas

Plan:
•Provide access lanes between docks and naturally occurring open water.

•Harvesting could occur in three to five feet depth of water.

•Strategically placed radial cuts will be done to balance the fish community by 
enhancing the ability of predatory species of fish to feed 

Dock Access

Fish Radials



Inlet Vegetation
Lake residents are concerned about the quality of water and possibility that 

filamentous algae may be entering Pike Lake via the inlet.  Reducing nutrient 
inputs in the watershed may help to reduce/eliminate this issue.  

Plan:
• Leave aquatic plants in place to act as a filter to remove filamentous algae 

and utilize nutrients from the water.

• The Pike Lake Sportsman Club may investigate the use of an additional 
man-made filter.



Hand-pulled Aquatic Plants
Individuals can hand harvest aquatic plants at their shoreline; a channel 

(thirty feet or less) out as far as needed for access without a permit.  
The channel must be adjacent to their dock.  Any hand harvested 

aquatic plants should be removed from Pike Lake and composted away 
from the lake.

Plan: Provide a pick up service for hand pulled plants from docks by 
the harvester after the first cutting of each year.



Additional Committee Recommendations

1. Keep existing shoreland buffers intact and encourage landowners to restore 
vegetative buffers for better water quality and habitat.

2. Eliminate the use of fertilizer on shoreland properties and/or encourage annual 
soil tests prior to application of fertilizer.

3. Conduct a lake management study for a better understanding of internal and 
external nutrient loading.

4. Provide opportunities for residents and lake users to learn about shoreland land 
use practices, phosphorus, aquatic invasive plants (residents and boat landing)

5. Develop a corps of knowledgeable people to identify aquatic invasive species 
and monitor the lake routinely.

6. Continue to conduct citizen based water quality monitoring.

7. Improve the fishery by re-establishing emergent vegetation (such as bulrush) and 
allowing more vegetation in the 1.5 – 5 foot littoral zone.


